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CASE FURNTURE CO.
MOST COMPLETE STOCK IN EASTERN OREGON

Anything usually carried in a First Class House and at ,
.

PRICES THAT WILL GET YOUR MONEY

Elegant Parlor Suits in great variety at WAY FIGURES. The Moise Reclining Chair, Valore Uphol-

stered, 11.00. Ladies Desks from $?.oo up. Office Desks 12.00 and up. Solid Oak Sideboards
$15.00 to $30.00 like them for the money this side of Portland. Splendid new line of

Wall Papet sand decorations. Mattings, Oil Cloths, Linoleums, AH Designs. Rugs,
Hammocks, Lawn Furniture, etc., etc,

UNDERTAKING
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

BOUGHT THE BELCHER

This Great Property Will

Soon Be a Producer.

G. V. D.iiiif', of Diinvillu, Illinois,
pent last weuk between B.ikcr City,

Suinptur ami Alamo. Tliu purpou of

Ills trip hero at this timii uw to nmku

tliu final payment on tho Belcher group
of claims, near Alamo, which halo .van

negotiated ly V. II. Jackson some
montlis since, lfu will continue to net

us. siipoiiiitondoiit of tliu niinu. .Air.

Dailies was seen by a Minimi man just
before leaving hero Friday for Spokane,
where bo is making bis headquarters at
present. Ho M.ited that the published
reports regarding the transaction have
been substantially correct.

The final payment was madu hiht

Wednesday at Baker City, by 11.

Kisonhour, of Spokane, for G. V.

Dallies, who is tliu principal stockholder
und president of tliu purchasing com-

pany, tbo Daincs Gold Mining and Mill-

ing company. Tliu price paid was $75,-00- 0.

Tho property wuh owned by Andy
Larson, of Alamo, I). V. Denton, of

Muscatine, Iowa, und Alfred Sterns, of

Uaker City
The Belcher consists of six claims.

The ledge ia from eight to twenty feet
wide und tho ore runs from $8 to 10 to

the ton.
The Belcher is ono of tho most prom-

ising properties in the entire district. It
is essentially a tunnelling
and is so situated that 1000 feot of backs

can be obtained ol free milling ore be-

fore it will bo necessary to" go into deep

sinking. There is plenty of timber and

water for all mining purposes, water for

power being obtainable from the Mann
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ditch, 1000 feet above tliu inlllsite.
It is uunonineed tlmt u mill will lit!

erected on this pioperty in tho near fu-ti-

to treat tliu large oiu bodies already
blocked out. A system of cxtciisivo de-

velopment work will also bo immediate-
ly inaugurated.

This is one of tho ino.--t important
transactions in the eastern Oiegon gold
llulds of the present year, for tliu pur-

chasers have ample means with which
to curry out their plan of making tliu
Belcher a producer at thu earliest pocsi-hludat- e.

Mr. Dailies is a progressive,
broad gauge man whom any section Is

foituiiate in getting him identified with
its inlere-l- s

Head page 10 of this paper and seu
what Tin: Minkii offers its subscribers.

T. G. Harrison, agent for Giant pow-

der company.

Prompt attention to orders for cut
flowers and floral -- pieces. City Green
House, Uaker City, Oregon.

The most Kwerful and popular explo-

sive Giant (Miwder.

Assessment work allhlavils for salu lit
Tin: Minkii ofllcc.

Five hundred dollars to loan on ap-

proved securoty. Address A. B. G.,care
Humitkii Minkii nfllce.

Novor fulls Giant jtowder.

Always reliable Giant powder.
Mining deeds for salo at this ofllco.
Notice on page 10 what Tins Miner

offers immediate subscribers.

Those who know the comfort of a
good hotel, always patronize the Capi-

tal ; Mrs. G. B. Tedrowe, proprietor.

The Capital Hotel is again under the
management of Mrs George B Tedrowe,
which fact guarantees the best of ser-

vice to all patrons.

Visit our Big Store, Price our Goods and be

Uonvinced.

CASE FURNITURE CO.
SUMPTER, OREGON.
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2000 Shares of Grizzly at 9 conts. This

Treasury Stock is "being sold at ton cents.
Owner of this block is working his own
claim and must havo tho money to buy
powder and grub.

2000 Shares of Tammany at 10 cents.
None 'if thL stock is now offered for sale,
the company having placed all it wishes to
sell in London at a much higher figure than
this, and the Englishmen secured a bargain.

Other gilt edgo mining and oil stocks at
less than market prices all forced sles.

$10,000 A. group of threo claims in tho
famous Cracker Creek district; 100-foo- t tun-
nel cuts a good leage carrying fair values
tnat will surely increase with depth. Ten
per cent down and remainder on reasonable
time and liberal terms.

$5,000 This is the most alluring proposi-
tion in Eastern Oregon; in the Alamo dis-
trict. It has a pay streak from 2 to 10 inch-
es, traced for 100 feet that is full of coarse
free gold Ledge is widening out in shallow
shaft. Half cash, balance to suit purchaser.

If you dont see what you want, call or
write and ask for it.

I have a cash customer for a oheap second
hand hoist, good for 300 feet.

Twenty-stam- p mill, complete, new and en-
tirely up to date. Can save purchaser
$3000 en original cost.
E. SANDERSON SMITH, .... MINING BROKER,

NUAllTKIl, UKKUIJN.
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